Structural analysis of 2',3'-dideoxyinosine, 2',3'-dideoxyadenosine, 2',3'-dideoxyguanosine and 2',3'-dideoxycytidine by 500-MHz 1H-NMR spectroscopy and ab-initio molecular orbital calculations.
Solution structure of anti-AIDS drug, 2',3'-dideoxyinosine (ddI) has been assessed by NMR spectroscopy and pseudorotational analysis in conjunction with its analogues: 2',3'-dideoxyadenosine (ddA), 2',3'-dideoxyguanosine (ddG) and 2',3'-dideoxycytidine (ddC). The absence of 3'-hydroxyl groups in these compounds has prompted us to establish the relationship between proton-proton and corresponding endocyclic torsion angles in the 2',3'-dideoxyribofuranose moiety on the basis of five available crystal structures of 2',3'-dideoxynucleosides. A subsequent pseudorotational analysis on ddI (1), ddA (2), ddG (3) and ddC (4) shows that the twist C2'exo-C3'-endo forms of sugar are overwhelmingly preferred (75-80%) over the C2'-endo envelope forms. The phase angles (P) for North and South conformers with the corresponding puckering amplitude (psi m) for ddI (1), ddA (2) and ddG (3) are as follows: PN = 0.1 degrees, PS = 161 degrees and psi m = 34.1 degrees for ddI (1); PN = 1.4 degrees, PS = 160 degrees and psi m = 34.2 degrees for ddA (2) and PN = 2.4 degrees, PS = 163 degrees and psi m = 33.6 degrees for ddG (3). The predominant North conformer of ddC (4) is intermediate between twist C2'-exo-C3'-endo and C3'-endo envelope (P = 10.9 degrees) with a psi m of 34.7 degrees. Note that these preponderant North-sugar structures (approx. 75-80%) found in the solution studies of ddI (1), ddA (2), dG (3) and ddC (4) are not reflected in the X-ray crystal structures of 2',3'-dideoxyadenosine and 2',3'-dideoxycytidine. The constituent sugar residues in both of these crystal structures denosine and 2',3'-dideoxycytidine. The constituent sugar residues in both of these crystal structures are found to be in the South-type geometry (ddA crystalizes in C3'-exo envelope form, while ddC adopts the form intermediate between the C3'-exo envelope and C3'-endo-C4'-exo twist form). This means that X-ray structures of ddA (2) and ddC (4) only represent the minor conformer of the overall pseudorotamer population in solution. An assumption that the structure of the pentofuranose sugar (i.e. P and psi m) participating in conformational equilibrium described by the two-state model remains unchanged at different temperatures has been experimentally validated by assessing five unknown pseudorotational parameters with eight unique observables (3J1'2', 3J1'2", 3J2'3', 3J2'3", 3J2"3', 3J2"3", 3J3'4' and 3J3"4') for 2',3'-dideoxynucleosides.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 400 WORDS)